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=============================================================================

The author would like to correct the following error in the online publication of the article.

In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the height should be measured in cm units and the correct table is as follows:Table 3ICC values of the functional testsFunctional testUnitLegTestRetestICCTL-STLevel2.60 (±0.47)2.49 (±0.36)0.688OL-STLeveldomL2.51 (±0.50)2.27 (±0.49)0.763n-domL2.40 (±0.45)2.31 (±0.46)0.819TL-CMJHeight (cm)38.1 (±0.7)37.6 (±0.6)0.921Power (W/kg)45.7 (±7.8)47.2 (±7.7)0.889OL-CMJHeight (cm)domL23.6 (±4.5)23.9 (±4.1)0.897Power (W/kg)domL36.2 (±8.1)36.0 (±7.8)0.822Height (cm)n-domL20.2 (±5.2)21.1 (±4.9)0.778Power (W/kg)n-domL32.8 (±7.8)33.5 (±8.5)0.814TL-PJIndex2.0 (±0.4)1.9 (±0.5)0.838OL-SYTime (s)domL6.3 (±0.8)6.1 (±0.7)0.792n-domL6.4 (±0.9)6.3 (±0.9)0.825TL-QFTTime (s)8.7 (±1.3)8.4 (±1.0)0.803Values are expressed as means (±SD)

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00167-015-3529-4.
